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Ma.lpa I. ready 10.
tile Soweto Open .
Photo Supplied

a, JAaU KLIMALO
TOp·RA:.\lK1NG wh""lchair
tellllis wi ... rds ill the men's
divisioll, Evans Maripa and
S}'dwell MathOllSi. 3re set to
sq\lare up iu the second Air·
ports Company South Africa
(AeSA) Soweto Open.
The Ope" is sanctioned by
the International Tennis Fed·
eration (ITF) and is pan of
the World Te""i. Tour.
The to"n",ment started
last SIIIIday and will end 10-

M,

!>larip" (ranked firs t in SA)
alld Mathonsi (ranked sec·
mId) 8re fresh from the gruel·
lillg I'olokwalle leg of the
same tournamell1 last w""k.
lt was Maripa who came
o"t toPS in H~~t el\C(lUlIler by

narrowly beating Mathonsi.
The lwo IIlembers of !lie
Wh""kl",ir Tennis Soulh Af.
rica are only separaled by
four places on 1I1e In!ema ·
lional ....orld rankings.
Bolh a thletes are ParalYII~
pic lAndo" 2012 qualifiers
a"d are looki"!! 10 ~harpe"
tlleir Sh015 before jetting om
of Ule ""umry.
Said Maripa : "I' m ready
and in lOP ronn. We i".1
played las! week III I'olok·
wan" and I .... on . I I",,,,, 10
put more pressure on myself
to win Ihis o"e."
He added, '" I
looking
forward to gOing 10 the IAn·
don l'aralympics. lI's my firsl
tillle participating on such a
huge ~I<>ge 3"d I I~ to im·

",n

pres • . I 3'" also going Ihere
to lean! from lhose more ex·
perienced lliall " .....
Malilonsi a lso sounded ""n·
fidenl al Ille possibility or
meeling Ihe "'''" who <lef""l·
ed him lasl week.
Malilonsi lold SII" SpOr/;
"Rev""ge is the last lhi,,~ OU
my mind after ....1"" lie did 10
me in Polokwan". I I~ 10
fucus ' uore alld colocel\I ,...~ te
Oil my '''II"i. rather tha"
Ih;uk aooU! re,..,uge. I am
"ery u",cll ready and reel
good "oom my II"me.
"As far as IAlldon is con·
cenoed. I do,,'1 waul 10 put
100 "'''ch pres~"re on ll lJi&elf
! jusl wall! to play my besl
I,,""is alld Ute results .... ill
fullow ...

